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SUPERFLUX
OH Burning Refrigerator

The wonder of the age, that can work successfully anywhere.
The boon of the farmer. Light it and leave it to do its own work.
Costs less than three cents per day. See it at

liroehler Brothers Store
Drop in and Andy will be pleased to show you how it works

and tell ycu all about the operation of this wonderful machine. .

Telephone Co.

Fights Jump
in Valuation

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co,

Challenges Board's Power to
Hike Assessment

Lincoln. Aug. 12. The North-
western Hell Telephone Co. started
suit in the Siiprenii1 court Monday
morning challenging the authority
u'l the state bonrd of equalization to
r:iise the assessed valuation of its
real and personal property.

The action is practically identical
with that filed Saturday ly the Lin-
coln Telephone Co. Roth companies
are contending the board overstep-
ped its equalization powers and ar-
bitrarily assessed their particular
class of property without regard to
the county estimates. They also
complain that they were Riven no
notice of the hoard's intentions.

It is understood that the Lincoln
Telephone Co.'s suit may he used by
some otJier companies as a test
case applicable to all of them.

Fight Cattle Hike.
The Stanton county case, pro-

testing the board's boast of the cat-
tle values, will also be used as a
test case by other northern Nebraska
counties. Fay Pollock. Stanton coun-
ty attorney, was accompanied by P.
11. Rice of Neliph. representing An-
telope county and L. Krenan of Butte,
representing Boyd county, and Jul-
ius Cronin of O'Ne'l. represetring
Hold county, at a conference with
Governor Weaver Monday morning
with reference to the matte.

Governor Weaver indicated that
the plan is agreeable to the state.

Only One Suit
It was Pollock's contention, the

governor said, that assessed valua-
tions on cattle, increased approxi-
mately $3 per head, were not equit-
able.

"The board." Governor Weaver
'said, "incYPtnvett this" classification'
just as they did in the case of al!
utilities, because it belk?ved the as-
sessed values were too low.

The former valuation of cattle, he
explained, was $.10. The board's val-
uation raided that to about ?3 3.
.Assistant Attorney General Ayers.
the governor added, agreed Monday
morning that one suit couM be po-

ssessed as a test cf the question for
all of the counties row protesting.

Omaha Bee-New- s.

GOOD YEAR FOR SHEEP RAISERS

Lincoln. Aug. 13. High pi ices on
h.tv brightened the

"k. ti.v- I". S. statistician,
li-- .'! rarka sN f p growers.

The lamb crop, to, is smaller,
th rro?pf-ct- for wood good,

:.!tiinn,h they do' not enconrrge ex-
pansion.

A good lamb crop feeder demand
is expected this fall. Cattle and calf
siaughter will be lighter for another
year. The reduced competition from
other meats, comments the statis-
tician, should help maintain the
lamb prices.

Increased slaughter of both cattle
and hogs is expected withiif the next
three year?. In planning the long
time future of sheep production,
therefore, this possibility should be
recognized.

LEAGUE GETS KELLOGG
PACT FROM AMERICA

Geneva, Aug. 12. The American
government has forwarded a copy of
the Kellogg renunciation of war pact
to the secretariat of the League of
Nations for information and not for
registration it was said at the sec-
retariat Monday.

I;

LEWIS FAMILY CELEBRATES

The Lewis family of which J. D
Lewis is the head, held their family
reunion at the home ot Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Lewis east of Union on last
Sunday and which was attended by
a large and very joyful crowd of
rc lathes of the Lewi;: family, from
here and other parts. There were
many from Iowa and Missouri as
well as in this portion of Nebraska
at the gathering to enjoy the com
pany of others and contribute to the
general good time themselves. There
were meeting relatives who had not
met for some time and which was
surely joy to all with the greet
iags and the visitings as well as the
alundent things to eat whicn was
sniead on the tables under the shady
trees made the meeting surely one of
much joy. There was chicken, cake,
ice cream and bread like mother
used to bake, and watermelon ga
lore. There were there for the oc

easion J. 1). Lewis and family, con
sisting of Lloyd Lewis am: family.
E. Lewis and family. Earl Merritt
and wife, all from near Union; E.
W. Lewis and family of Murray; Mrs.
Sue Lewis end three sons of Hep- -
)urn, Iowa: Jessie Lewis and wife
and their two ' kiddies of Valisca,
Iowa; I. H. McCoy, wife and1 five
children of Valisca. Iowa; E. A.
Earnest, Nellie Brooks, Mamie Jones.
Ruth Lentell, Sarah Groves, Field
Brooks, wife and babe. F. II. Lewis,
wife and three children. M. M. Lewis
and wife and Gladys Smith all of
Maitland, Missouri: Floyd Lewis and
wife and two children. Ralph Hunt-
ington and wife and two children
of Corning, Iowa; Fred Stlnemates
and wife and four children and Dean
Brownley of Valisco. Iowa.

TEACHERS INJURED
IN CAB. COLLISION

Beatrice. Aug. 12. Miss Carrie
M. Russell and Miss Thora Yager,
teachers at Mankato. Kaa., arid Wy-li- e

Kirkpatrick of Webber. Kan., are
recovering from injuries in a hos-
pital here which they received in a
ccr collision 10 miles west of Beat-
rice, on the Goldenrod highway. All
were badly cut and bruised, and Miss
Yager suffered, an injury to her
spine. The ycung women were en
route home from Lincoln where they
had been attending summer school
when the crash occurred.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school 10
Sermon 11 a. m.

a. m.

Board and quarterly conference
will meet 23rd at 8:30. p. m. This
is the last quarter, Don't fail to
be present.

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

To Whom It May Concern:
Whereas. The matter of a Peti

tion for improving certain roads in
Plattsmouth Precinct, Cass County,
Nebraska, by placing gravel thereon
demands that a Special Session of the
County Board of Commissioners of
Cass County, Nebraska be called for
the purpose of reconsidering said
Petition on account of the Register
of Deeds being in error on her Certi
ficate of the number of Resident
Freeholders signing said Petition;
I, Geo. R. Sayles, County Clerk of
said County at the request of the
County Commissioners of Cass Coun-
ty therefore call a Special Session of
the County Board of County Com
missioners of said County to be held
on Thursday the 22nd day of August,
l'JZV at 2 o'clock p. m.

Witness my hand and the Seal of
Cass County. Nebraska this 15th day
of August, 1929 at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska.

GEO. R. SAYLES,
(Seal) Cass County Clerk.

al5-lt- d ltw.

COME TO THE

Weeping Water

August 16-1- 9, 1929

Sunday is Plattsmoutfa Day!

Crop Conditions
in State Show

in Fine Shape

Corn Promising Well and Winter
Wheat Above Average Some

Sections Need Rain.

Cron conditions are spotted, but in
general thoy are good. Winter wheat
is about the average, corn promising
excent in a dozen counties, oats and
ti.nv are verv satisfactory. Winter
wheat and barley are rather disap
pointing compared to earlier pros
nects Most of the corn needs rain

The preliminary estimate of yield
of winter wheat is 10 bu. per acre
ami the production. 52.512.000 bu
as compared to 6(1.697,000 bu. last
voiir and the S-- average of 52,- -
256.000 bu. The crop is fully 25
under earlier expectations. Yields
varv widely. The leading causes of
the reduced yields seems to be pre-

mature ripening clue to insufficient
moisture and high temperatures, and
to scab.

The condition of spring wheat Is
75 which indicates a production
of 2.S03.000 bu. against 3,222,000
bu. last, year and the 5-- average
of 2,844,000 bu. The prospects have
been reduced somewhat by Tin favor-
able weather. The total production
cf winter wheat and spring wheat
is 55.315 bu. against 69,919,000 bu.
last year and the 5-- yr. average of
55.100,000 bu.

Corn had a condition of 56 on
Aug. 1 indicating a .production or
240.633.000 bu. as compared to 212.-70- 1

bu. last year and the 5-- yr. aver- -
e of 214.3S1.000 bu. Some of the

corn was beginning to need rain and
at present most of the corn needs
rain. About a dozen counties have
already sustained injury, some of
which is beyond repair, but the bal
ance of the corn is still promising.
Low temperatures during the past
week have helped materially in
checking injury and with good rains
seen, the state nas a cnance to pro- -

lue a very good crop of corn.
The condition of oats at the time

of harvest waS'S3 which forecasts
a crop of 74.647,000 bu. as compared
to 7S, 936. 000 bu. last year and the

yr. average of 68,797.000 bu. Oats
have been quite satisfactory in east
ern Nebraska, especially in north
eastern sections.

Barley, like winter wheat suffer
ed severe injury from tiroutn ana
higii temperatures in western Ne
braska. The condition at the time

f harvest was S0 which promises
production or IS. 163, 000 bu,

gainst 14.01S.000 bu. last year and
he 5-- yr. average of 7,646,000 bu.

The preliminary estimate of yield
cf rye is 14 bu. and the production
3,696.000 bu. against 3.486,000 bu.
'ast year and .the '5-y- r. average of
3.093,000 bu. The yield is slightly
below earlier expectations but is fair-
ly good.

The condition of potatoes is S2
which indicates a crop of 8,413,000
bu. as compared to lO.oS0.000 bu.
last year and the 5-- yr. average of
7.671.000 bu. The farm crop is good
bnt not equal to last year. The con-
dition of the commercial crop is still
promising but more moisture is
needed.

The condition of all tame hay Is
S. which forecasts a crop of 3,-7- 2

9,000 tons as compared to 3.351,-00- 0
tons last year and the 5-- av-

erage of 3,6 S 5,000 tons. The first
two crops of alfalfa were exception-
ally good. Part of the third crop has
been cut short but the balance is
promising. Red clover and timothy
were exceptionally good.

The condition of wild hay is 85.The crop promises to be very heavy,
since the spring and early summer
rains were plentiful. The wild hay
crop in the sand hills is extra good
Pastures are rated at 83 and have
been much better than usual.

MEETS WITH ACCIDENT

w hile T. E. Fulton and wife of
Nehawka, accompanied hv Oswr
Kimlon. were returning from Way-
side, where they had been visiting
at me nonae ot Harold Kimlon andfamily and Albert Stoll and family,
tne laaies being daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Fulton, and wherethey had been visiting for some two
weeks, they suffered a severe acci
dent when they were struck bv an
other car driven by two young men
driving at a terrifhc rate of speed.
anci wnicn overturned both cars. Mr
and airs. Fulton were quite badly
hurt while Mr. Oscar Kimlon was
not so badly injured.

Mrs. Fulton suffered two fractured
ribs besides many bruises and a gen
eral snaking up. Mr. Fulton had a
severe gash across the left side of
his throat, and also was badly bruised
as well as being badly shaken by
me impact when he was hurled out
of the car, as well as was Mrs. Ful
ton. They were not able to proceed
furthfer with the damaged car andarter they had received medical serv-
ice came on home on the train from
O'Neill near where the accident oc
curred.

TRIES TO SAVE LEG
CRUSHED 2 YEARS AGO

Lincoln, Aug. 12. The desire of
John Helzer, who was injured in a
sewer ditch cave-i- n at Scottsbluff
two years ago, to save his injured lee
from amputation has resulted In an
arbument with the Globe Indemnity
Co. that al future compensation pay-
ments are to be applied on the cost
of medical services. The company
has already expended $5.418 'in an
effort to cure the injury. Doctors
three months ago recommended that
the leg be amputated.

We print everything but money
and butter. Phone your order to
No. 6. Prompt service.

WEEPING WATER

Simon O. Reinke and wife of Oma-
ha were guests for the day on hiht
Sunday at the home of Mrs. A. li.
Miller and family.

Henry Crozier, the hustling real
estate salesman, was looking after
some business matters in Nehawka
on Tuesday morning of last week.

Mrs. Frank Wood, who is a very
clever, practical nurse is at this time
caring for a patient at Avoca, Wil
liam Washoft, who has just under
went a very critical surgical opera
tion.

G. R. Binger Lumber company are
at this time rebuilding their coal
bins and placing concrete lioors there
in, that they may be in the very
best condition for the holding of
coal, as they are to fill their bunkers
for the fall and winter trade in the
near future.

Attorney C. E. Tent was a visitor
in the western portion of the suite
for a number of days last week where
he has some legal matters to look
after at Sidney. He was liking the
country fine but thought Cass county
much better country, and a better
place to live.

Earl Towle who has been spend
ing several weeks in Milwaukee, with
relatives and where he has been en
joying the visit very much is to
start for home on August 2 0th and
will be here to get into the work of
hustling for the fair in time to help
make is a success.

Phillip Cook, brother of our towns
man, C. E. Cook, wno is Known ry
many over Cass county, makes his
home near Hadar, which is near
Norfolk, and is in very poor health
at this time. All is being done for
the patient and it is hoped that his
health may be restored.

Oscar Johnson the caterer, has not
been in very good health for some
time, has been kept from his place
of business most of the time of late
and is receiving treatment for the
restoration of his health. His many
friends are hoping he' may soon be
in his former health again.

J. S. Williams, the baker and
Elmer Michaelson, the merchant,
were over to Nebraska City on last
Tuesday where Mr. Williams was af
ter a load of flour for the Weeping
Water bakery which is making some
of the very best broad and is meet-
ing with god success In his line of
business.

Mrs. Viola Peterson who was
formerly Mis Viola Sogaard, of Au-
dubon, Iowa, is visiting with friends
here for a number of days. She has
many very warm friends here who
were pleased to honor this excellent
young woman with many receptions
and showers in honor of her recent
wedding.

C. J. Elgaard and wife were vis-
iting in the western portion of the
state for a week, returned home on
last Friday, .after having enjoyed
their trip immensely. They were
away for some six days and drove
thru many delightful, places and saw
some good crops' but not anv that
exceeds Weeping Water and vicinity.

John Cole, Art Barkhurst and
Spencer J. Marshall were over to
Omaha on last Tuesday where they
secured two new Model A. Fords
which they brought home. Mr. Bark-
hurst was to have one of the cars
but as it was green in color and he
wanted a blue one. he is waiting
for another invoice before he gets
his car.

Frank E. Wood, S. J. Marshall
and Henry Crozier, departed on Wed-
nesday for Burwell, where they went
to enjoy the festivities of the rodeo
which is being held at that lively
frontier town for this week. They
drove and took a glimpse of the
country as they went. With a new
model A Ford they expected to make
good time.

Stiriling Marshall. Mrs. E. F. Mar-
shall and Mrs. .George Eilis of West
Point, and Miss Constance Cruik-shan- k,

departed on last Monday for
a two weeks stay in the west and
northwest, their first stop to be Es- -
tes Park, where they will stav for a
time and will also see manv othe
places of interest in the west, before
they return. They expect to be away
lor aoout two weeks

A. R. Dowler and wife departed
last luesclay eveninsr for Tinrwell
where they went to attend the rcdeo
which is being held there this week
iney also, besides going in their
closed car, took a tent with them to
provide against the liabilitv of not
securing a place to sleep. It is esti
mated that the town of twelve hun-
dred will have some 20,000 visitors
during the celebration

Makes Trip to Northwest.
n. Miller and sons. Peter

Miller, Jr.. and James II. Miller, the
latter or Plattsmouth made a flyingtrip to Chambers, which is in Holtcounty, on last Saturday, they leftearly and went as far as Neligh,
me nome or the touch doctors andthere remained over night and start-ing at 3 o'clock the following morn
ing went to Chambers and lookedarter the matters calling them, andwere able to return home, getting
nere mat evening. They traversedmucn country and made the trip in
less man two davs.

Returned From Outing.
Mrs. Fred II. Gorder ' and two

daughters, Helen and Dorothy, whowere spending a week at the camp atCrete returned home on last Mon-
day, Mr. Gorder haviner V. O. Miller
drive over after the folks.

Many Premiums Being Given.
There are manv nremiums beiner

given for competition at the county
iair, among which is two first and
second premiums offered by Ranke
& Son, the flour merchants, who han-
dle Black Brothers flour. They are
giving for first prize a 48-pou- nd sack
of the celebrated Black Brothers
Sweet Tooth flour anr for the sec-
ond prize a 24-nou- nd sack. Any
flour can be used In the baking of
this bread on which the premiums
isto be given and no inquiry will

ij
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C. M. A. C. Time Payment
PUn Small Down Pay-

ment Balance a Few
Dollars per Month.

Like, New, miles. car over
miles of

A new.

1925
inside in

car for

also nave and sedans.

ft

be made as to what fiour is used but
the of the broad will
ine. This is to any bread belied
in any home in Cass county.

For Sale Horses

--N

cpc-1-

One Rood work one good
work one pony and
one good used corn harvester.

SA.VEORX SERVICE,
Greenwood, Nebr.

Observes Birthday.
Peter who was born

years ago 011 last Monday,
near Copenhagen, came to America
when he was twenty-on- e years of
age, and near Weeping Wa-
ter in Cass and has ever since
during the years male
his home in this county. He has
resided in Avoca tor many years past,
has prospered and with the good
wife has raised an family.
On of this week he

the of his tiSth birthday,
after his at the oil
which he has in Avoca. and

by greeting his many cheer-
ily when they came to make a

Peter says he is feeling fine
for his years and to be of serv-
ice to his fellowmen for many years
to come.

Greenwood Transfer Line
We do a business make

trips regularly to on
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues-
day and Pick up loads on
these Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Very Trip.
On last Sunday, a number of the

families of Weeping and vie
initv went to Shenandoah, where
they a very fine day of pleas
ure camping at the and
where they were met by Mr. and Mrs.
Jans Peterson ana Hans
and wife, who came from Audubon,
Iowa. With the party rrom weeping

consisted of Cris Ras- -

mussen and family, W C. Maxneld
and family, including the little son.
Fred and ltasmus
Larson and of Weeping Water
and Simon Rehmeyer and family of
Alvo, they had a most time
and the
rainstorm came up, they

until after it was over and
for the re-

turning to Weeping late
pvenine. They were accompanied

by the from Audubon, who
nrp here for some time. Mrs.
Hans who was formerly
Miss Viola Sogaard, of Weeping Wa
ter, was eiven a on. last
Tuesday and also on Wednesday as
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car buyers have been looking for

a genuine used car bargain come to our Mid-Sum- mer

Sale. Here you will just the car
you have at a special that
will net you a saving. Every car is in
running condition and all "Good cars are
backed by a written Guaranty. selection
includes and closed models in popular
makes. Whatever car you choose, itwill be a bar-
gain. Come early for the beat

Great Values in Guaranteed Good Will Used Cars
CHEVROLET LANDAU

3,800 New guarantee Look this Many
economical transportation

1928 CHEVORLET COACH .

Real Buy Upholstering and bod' color, 9,000 miles.

1926 OAKLAND COUPE
Mechanically perfect, excellent rubber, a good

FORD SEDAN
Clean both and outside, good mechanical condition. Investi-
gate this winter driving

Reconditioned- - ew --Two
several

-

merits determ

horse,
mule, Shetland

settled
county

forty-seve- n
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1925 BUICK SEDAN
rubber spare tires- -
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Carl 0. Zaiser Avoca, Nebraska- - - - - -

Ed Wis cox, A--l Garage - - - Plattsmouth, Nebraska
OAKLAND-FONTIA- C DEALERS
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she had been very recently married
and has many very close friends in
Weeping Water who were pleased to
honor her. Mrs. Jans Peterson was
formerly Mrs. Xels Sogaard of Weep-
ing Water.

Floyd Cole and family departed
0:1 Wednesday morning for Burwell
where they will vi.?it with friends
as well as attend the festivities of
the roc-d- which is being held there
tl.is week.

Visited Old Time Home.
E. F. Marshall who has made his

home in Weeping Water for the past
haif century was i visitor for
two weeks st his old home at Salem,
Ohio, the place of his birth. Mr.
Marshall came to the west from
Ohio ar.d settled in Weeping Water
fifty years ago, with five other men,
all of whom have passed on, leaving
but Mr. Marshall, the only one of the
number. Mr. Marshall while he has
been back a nuniber'of times has
not been there now for .a number of
years, could not help but noticing
the very marked difference in the
condition there and here. Farming
uith very small fields looked like
childs play as compared with the
crops and the large fields of thi
country. Mr. Marshall says tho, that
labor is well employed as many man
ufacturing plants are running full
force. He still has a brother and sis
ter there and met a friend whom he
had known in his youth who is now
DS years of age.

Will Have Chautauqua.
Weeping Water is to have a Chau

tauqua which will begin on August
16th, and continue four days with
good programs and entertainments
which will consider of a variety of
numbers.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all the friends
and neighbors who were so kind to
us in our bereavement and during
the long illness of our loved one. Es-
pecially do we wish to thank the
Krejci-Nas- h Co., for their generous
donation of cars for the funeral, also
we wish to thank the Knights of
Columbus. M. D. A., Altar Society
of the Holy Rosary church, the St.
Ludmila and St. James Society as
well as the many friends for the
beautiful floral offerings. These kind
nesses will long be a loving memory
to us. Joseph J. Sedlacek and the
Children.

There is no slaclc "Lusiness period
for the merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'round.

JUSTICE AGENT IS KILLED

Phoenix The body of Paul Ed-
ward Reynolds, United States depart-
ment of justice agent with headquar-
ters at Albuquerque, N. M., was
found floating in an irrigation canal
several miles north of here Monday.
Police said Reynolds had been ehot
thru the heart. District Attorney
John Gung'l of Tucson, Ariz., said
federal authorities told him Reynolds
was investigating activities of a sus-
pected narcotic ring near Xogales,
Ariz.

Police were inclined to believe the
men Reynolds was following trailed
nirn and sbot him. Reynolds was
thirty-on- e years of age and was agraduate of the University of Idaho.

LAND BEINGS GOOD PRICE

From Monday's Dally
A land, deal was closed last vvwhereby W. G. Boedeker and T. t

Hallas. the Murray bankers, madethe sale of the Colvi
tract four miles west of Murray, toAllen Vernon for the sum of $14- -
vvv. ut?ai is one that gives Mr.Vernon a very fine farm and theprice indicates the raising values ofCass counay farm land and MessersBoedeker and Hallas fell well pleas-
ed over the deal that shows that asan investment the Cass county landis hard to beat as the farms of thissection of the state are real produc-ers and crops are raised here whenall other sections fail.

FORMER TEACHER MARRIED

Prom Monday's Dally "

Announcements
day by friends of the hrirto t2
Ariel Moore was married Wednesdayto Mr. Wayne Virtue. The weddingtook place at the home of the brideat fllapleton, Iowa. M
a teacher in the Plattsmm.fh
for the past year where

w

she
ov UUUI5

hadcharge of the fourth i
Centrol building. She was wellknown and well likp.1 hv
that came into contact with her.

VERY PLEASANT' NEWS
From Monday's Daily

This mornine Mr. n
les E. Hartford recv ""0""Z
from Ames .Iowa. " ?5B
fact that this mornfnVadaughter had arrived JE? i""?
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Hartford

n5e,hlld 18 the flrst ,n the fam- -'ily event has come aa apleasant message to ti.. .-J- l!r

ents of the little lady.

ti


